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- t l 7 八 「 大 專 教 育 的 困 局 和 出 路 」 — — 政府對教育的「龐大」開支 大專擴展？
 政府？」專訪兩間教^^同學院 
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I known that for 
institutions d 
year first degree (FYFD) pi 
first time in the history of tertiary 
the various institutions, be due tc 
'undershooting' in others. The 
matches the total number of F Y F D 
due to the 
of the years from 1 
19,132 (not shown 
1991 onwards, the 
in 1992 and then u 
, — — — number of J 
F Y F D places. Most 
\t fact that ^ he growth of Form 6 p|ac<a cajiil 
the attached table, the total mi 
71 in 1991, and is projected to： 
to 1994. O n the other handi' 
I the table), and in 1990, the nu^  
umber of Form 6 places is proj^  
28,500 in 1995. It_can bc ^ 
orm 6 places begin to increa^e^^XIj^Tpnni 
^^mCoSunSi l99Vlnl'g971hTre "cusis a relauvclf 
"EngUslvr 
The Problem 
It can be seen in the table that in 1990, 
secure a F Y F D place. In 1991, this percentage f 
alreadv created some chaos in the admissions opcJ^ 
in mind thaijiQL2LlLih<5.raCALEjnalric\UanK choojj 
some may go'abroad and otFen go oui^lo.wpf? 
According to the projected figures, as f a ^ 
will be ihe most difficult year for the varioui-tfj 
places available (10,349) is projectttl to 
(10.550), compared with b . 6 % in l9H-«trflJ 
competition for students among tbc various instij 
Registrar is afraid that d竺 
If we look at the projected number of firstj 
in 1992, which includes first degree, sub-degre^； 
Uiai admit smdenu mainly on ihe strength 
the p'roj^S n u m t o of H3CAL£"^(lidatcs witft J 
these candidates will by and large be offered a 
H K A L applicants with acceptable equivalent 
545 students admitted loTTnRnah OoiieRi^ 3 5 ^ , — ung c ll ge,
percentage might be off-set by those HKAt. m， 
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^eral programmes in some 
llfip all the conespondmg first 
ll^ hich seems to occur for the 
办，according to sources from 
in some programmes and 
iintake, however, generally 
f that this problem is mainly with that ofFYFD places. 
from 丨轻作 D places tnc 
i)y about 2,000 places in each 
；e number of Form 6 placw is 
i W the same) 19.135. From 
Urease from 22,000 to 26,000 
； 1 9 9 1 dqe5..,the.nuai!?CTj)f Iti I99rwill not sit for the 
jDruge of "HKALE "candidates Level suSjectrplus Use of 
the H K A L E matriculants can 
吻idly to 85.6%, and ihis has 
teniary institutions. (Beai 
^ their stuoies in Hong Kong : 
H students is concerned, 1992 
^tions • the number of F Y ? D 
^mbcr of H K A L E mairiculanis 
1 1990. Needless to say, ihe 
丨 _ be extremely keen. The 
^ay some of the applicants for 
切 in higher education (U’490) 
of Education programmes 
fievci examination results, and 
)(11；850) in that year, 97% of 
'lace. Although there are non-
admission fin 1991. of the 
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沒有具體措施 I 毛 
15 
-兄•寸 香港大專敎育就像八 
X t - 末期的英國 ’永 爲了要達 
到從精英敎育過渡至普及敎育白 



































































students have to 一 
17 
Being a student 
in Kong Kong, some may 
social status and the 
people around them, for 
tertiary study 
proud of their 
from the 
however, there 
work in an assigned firm to 
real working environment 
the 
is nothing worth being proud of, but only 
something worth talking about. 
Frankly speaking, the tertiary education 
in Hong Kong is somewhat disappointing to 
me, especially after I have been^ 
undergraduate for nearly two { years 
these two years time, I found"; thAt 
education itself f A o f 
enl i ghtnment, most students in卜資ttva'J:' 
they are still ^studying' in a 
envi roment just like in the^^cpfjda，^ 
without considering the •伤减 
surrounding. However, from m 
view, students of tertiary 
should not behave and think 
because this learning att i tud 
passive and immature. Instead 
behave as 'participating' in th| 
by acting more enthus 
learning process as well 
to contribute to the comm 
rationale behind my thought 
tertiary education and the 
supplement each other. 
Regarding the matter of p 
contribute to the community, I 
criticizing the ideology of 
tertiary educa 
universities. Most scholars丨 h ^ 
absurd belief that academic acc'ompIiTKr^ 
can only be made in an i sol ate] 
environment. They don't bother t h>v 
interactionbetween the institution and the 
community, but only their success in 
research work which may be their ultimate 
goal in life. As a result, the 
relationship between tertiary education 
and the community becomes more and more 
distant, the students become more and more 
apathetic to the social affairs. This is:, 
actually a very unhealthy phenomenon, 
Among the various form of educational 
system, I most prefer the sandwich one. In 
all the sandwich courses, there is a 
period of time called ^placement' in which 




correct appraisal of the situation outside 
school. In my opinion, this form of 
education is beneficial to the students, 
tut i on as well as to the 
c o m p a m S e s ^ 
.V...类 1 . 
students, they can have a 
leave their inhabited ivory 
tower Ipd to widen scope of knowledge. 
claim that during the placement 
tudents have to stick to a 
domain of work, they cannot 
much knowledge as in school. 
think that knowledge can be 
ted only after continuous 
the 
o:f ecturers last for 
s!,ve:转al:‘飞ars, they might be not 
eno^h tolkeep up with the current world, 
^t^e'ment ..will be a great in filling this 
nstitutions, they can know 
more, about the outside world and the 
dimand in professional knowledge of the 
communi ty from the feedback of the 
students. This is obviously a meaningful 
f utui of 
For the companies, placement 
^^^oo'di chance for them to 
' Vents'^ahd potential employees 
so gras^ this chance to 
views to the inst i tut" 
qualification of the students 
expectation. 
As a whole, students in Hong Kong are 
too adapted to the spoonfeeding mode of 
e d ^ a t i o n ^ most of them can hardly get rid 
^ ^ t *vei after promotion to the 
level. For the sake of whoever, 
education should give more enlightment to 
the students and the students should also 
try to open their mind and get ready to 
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m 導 處 位 於 爱 華 堂 的 八 樓 ， 主 要 以 協 助 同 學 在 學 
就 業 及 人 際 m係 上 的 問 題 爲 主 ° 
今 期 訪 問 的 對 象 是 袁 志 文 先 生 ， 希 望 藉 着 這 個 訪 






University of North Texas 修言賣 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































及 Anthony Wong (Senior 
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樓盤 林護士大度 利氏苑 銘衍花圔 




1 ) 防 盗 厳 密 , 如 有 賊 
仔，警鐘即 B e e Bee. 
口甘響，是小偷最難下 
手之地 
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8 : 3 0 A M — 7 : 2 0 P M 
星期六 
8 : 4 5 A M — 7 : 2 0 P M 
星期日 休息一天 
星期一至五 
8 : 3 0 A M — 7 : 2 0 P M 
星期六 
8 : 4 5 A M — 1 2 : 3 0 P M 
星期日 
1 : 0 0 P M — 5 : 0 0 P M 
曰曰都係 
7 : 0 0 A M — 9 : 0 0 P M 
單位 6 1 
( 單 位 有 限 ， 欲 購 從 速 ） 
23 
( 都 係 個 句 ） 86 
級數 • * * * • * * * * • 
想寫的人不可以寫/ ,可以寫的人卻不去寫1 34 
3 5 
• • • •彳憂質住宅 • • • 頁質住宅 平質住宅 • 劣 質 住 宅 
H A P P Y 商 場 
(附送停車位） 羅馬廣場 桃源大酒樓 




m DEE ,甚至打機玩 














































































































效〇 , ： ： 議 署 等 































































































\ “ .. 
箪上明珠：育有三女：嘉芙蓮、麗思及雅思，每Yg送她們上學成早年習情°爲免三人備 
縛，轉而送其入讀公立學校° 



















































27,235 3.2% 3,206 
22,550 2.7% 4,296 
21,500 -1.5% 1,290 
21,475 4,030 
21,085 1.2% 2,170 
18,685 2.0% 1,699 









2 曰 本 7 2 0 . 5 9 
3 美 國 6 6 6 . 6 0 
4 西 班 牙 6 5 8 . 2 2 
德 國 630.01 
6 窻大利 4 8 6 . 7 9 
7 中國大陸 * 4 2 6 . 6 0 
8 英 國 4 1 8 . 9 0 




_ 3 1 2 . 8 4 
“ 2 9 0 . 0 4 
1 3 葡葡牙 2 0 6 . 2 9 
1 4 捕 典 183.31 
1 1 5 荷 蘭 1 7 7 . 9 8 j 
！ 1 6 澳 洲 1 6 5 . 3 4 
1 7 加拿大 1 6 2 R 7 
1 9 W «C 1 3 2 . 3 2 
2 0 j 比 利 時 
*政府公布數-字 



































































































































A V S T R R O U N D R E C i l ^ 
萬籟傳真由我主宰 
品 味 定 義 由 我 倉 I J 
世 界 四 大 名 啤 之 一 
42 

























































































































例是6 ： 1 0 
至於三級議會男女議員比例 
更是懸殊，列表說明如下： 
議 會 人 數 女 男 總數 
立法局 7 50 57 
市政局 7 33 40 
區域市政局 1 35 36 














































































































































































































































































































































© 8 n n n y ^ 
表演藝術(THE P E R F O R M I N G
 A R T S
 )，簡稱「演 
藝」，有姿態萬千的舞蹈，峯迴路轉的話劇，無聲卻有言的默 劇，繞樑三日的音樂會，疑幻似眞的魔術……。也許，人生就是 一場又一場的表演，只是有時很多觀衆，有時卻只有看官一二， 有時甚至只有自己才是「觀衆」；有些人不但善於表演，更精於 扮演，有些• 的評論家， 人生的鏡子 
你 呢 ？ ； 
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 U H M M 
紅灰内望 
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All things are difficult be-
fore they are easy. I 萬尊起银 
% ) Luckily, I think I am a new 
born calf who fear not the tiger. 
(初生之殊不長氣）Also, having 
plenty of c h e e k , 〈面支三 ) 
I'm ready to be reprimanded, 
blamed and scolded.、专 "Ic 
% � A n y w a y , I'll do the best of 
my abilities. 
Speaking my mind I 構所欲 
言、 i n front of thousands of 
schoolmates is what I long 
yearn for. 
If you also want to talk 
yourselves out of breath, please 
catch the t i d e '(勿 
Short stories, prose, novels, 
poets, argumentative writings, 
etc.，are ail welcome. 
Catch the Tide!! 
Rem/ 
泌诚磁玻玻玻诚玻诚滋磁诚诚诚玻磁磁诚磁磁油磁磁磁诚泌玻 
. i T 、 菊 
Reflections on a Career in Teaching 
1992 marks the complet ion of my teaching 
career, which commenced in 1945, some 47 
year s ago. These years have been full of in-
terest and deeply reward ing , especial ly since 
the fields I have been interested in have led me 
to perform my dut ies in five countr ies around 
the world. 
Next came 3 1/2 ye^rs as a Senior Lcc tur -
t r in Chinese at the' Un ive r s i t y of Melbourne 
in Aus t ra l i a , fol lowed by 15 years as Professor 
of Chinese ^nd head of the Depar tment of » • 
Asian L a n g u a g e s and L i te ra tures in the Uni -
vers i ty of, Auck land in New Zea land. In this 
posit ion I w a s responsible for the introduct ion 
of^Chinese, J a p a n e s e and Indonesian Studies 
into New Zea land. 
jt I 
^ M y first teaching assignnhent, whi^^h came 
the' end of the 2nd World War, "Was in 
the school of Orienta l and Afr i gan S^jidies in 
the Univer s i t y of London where, as a ra ther 
young Royal Air Force olTicer, I had to teach 
C h i n e e to otf ier young servicemen who ex-
pected, to b e sent to ' the Far East . 
9 5 ^ ^ a f t e r the w a r , and fo l lowing 
i i p e f t ^ ^ f study*^at London, Un ive r s i t y 
" -Kdng where , a p 
field I t '4ught 
l l e g o (now par t o f t ^ e d i m e s e Univcrs i - ! 
t y of Hong Kong ) . Courses there comprised in-
t rnduAions to Western thouj^ht arid 
|j0.S0j}iliy, —•一--一 • - — . ..-----~一 
- I -拟s-/tl5，be “ 
In 1961 I w a s inv i ted to the U m v e r s i t y of 
M i c h i g a n in the Uni ted S t a t e A t o r r r ^ ^ i ^ s a 
V i s i t i ng Lecturer in the Chiif解e ； 
in the his tory of Chinese 
ism. M y teaching p rog ramme ^ f i t ^ ^ ^ o s t 
exac t ing , but intensely reward ing . 
The 1980s found me back in Eng l and 
where , among other dut ies , I w a s able to intro-
duce Chinese l a n g u a g e teach ing into the Uni -
ver s i t y of Essex, and, of course, over the past 
yea r I have had the Pr iv i lege of teach ing in the 




cultural wealth of China • s 
.heritage 
Reflect ing on developments since the end 
of the 2nd World War, one cannot help but be 
struck by the g rowth of Asian Studies in 
Europe and America and other English-
speaking countries. In part this due to political 
changes in Asian countries and the growth in 
international trade, but beyond that , there has 
been an increasing awareness on the part of 
Westerners, of the need to understand more 
fully the cultural life and values of the people 
of Asia. 
Thus, great strides have been made in 
presenting, for example, the tradit ional l i tera-
ture and thought of China to the West as well 
as developments in the economic and political 
life of contemporary China. Many works of a 
high qual i ty have been wr i t ten by specialists in 
Western Univers i ty on Chinese history 
thought , religion and l i terature which can help 
the interested Westerner to appreciate some-
thing of the cul tural wea l th that is China ' s 
heritage. Much l i terature, both fiction and 
poetry and both ancient and modern, has been 
translated into English and other Western lan-
guages , providing the Western reader w i th an 
opportuni ty to gain a very much more in t imate 
understanding of Chinese life and concerns. 
Back to HK 
Teach in Lingnan 
That I have been able to spend this past 
year in Lingnan College has given me great 
sat isfact ion, first, because it has given me a 
chance to renew my acquaintance wi th Hong 
Kong and its people, and especially wi th the 
new generation of young people upon whom so 
much of Hong Kong ' s future success depends, 
and second, because I have been able to work 
closely, once again, w i th Professor Simon, an 
old friend and colleague. 
I hardly need to reiterate that Hong Kong 
and its people face great challenges and oppor-
tunit ies in the future, and that one of the chief 
challenges lies in the maintenance of Hong 
Kong ' s interantional ties. I therefore wish the 
Department, its teachers, s tudents and gradu-
ates every good wish for the future. 
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Suddenly, he noticed that there wa s an ex-
aminer who stood near and stared at him. He 
was used to being dispersed. In his mind, 
everyone in the world was his enemy. The ex-
aminer left him w i th a smile after seeing him 
start to wri te. He seemed to be careful in 
answering the multiple-choice questions. He 
believed very much in his powers of intuition 
so he could finish half of the questions in about 
less than ten minutes. He looked sat is factory 
af ter that and thought, "Ah ! No one can chal-
lenge me any more. I 'm the tr iumphant one. " 
"You old guy , don't you think i t ' s shame-
ful to sit in the exam for so many year s . " This 
say ing wa s heard from his family many years 
ago. Gradual ly , they were too tired to chastise 
him and he even thought that he won as he 
could be free from scolding. 
His parents are very disappointed wi th 
him. Although they have not g iven up on this 
26 years old child, no improvement w a s seen. 
No one pressed him to gain flying colours. In-
stead, his parents had given him many oppor-
tunit ies and every encouragement to re-sit the 
exam. He resigned 3 months before the exam 
and found jobs (mostly as an office boy or as a 
wa t chman) 1 to 2 months after the exam. No 
one knew his exam results. He bought many 
books but never finished reading them. 
Before the first announcement of his 
HKCEE result, he had loved a girl who w a s 
cheerful and lovely. Now, all his friends had 
left him. Perhaps, it w a s he who had left his 
friends. His original habi ts (play ing basketbal l , 
swimming, etc.) had disappeared. He became 
quiet, passive and lazy now. He could be said 
to have a direction — s i t t ing for the exam ev-
ery year yet hav ing no target at all. Oh! When 





All Beidao (1977) 
all is fate 
all is cloudy and misty 
all is a start without ending 
all is a fleeting search 
aW happiness is without smiles and 
all miseries are without tears 
all words are introductories 
all love is buried in heart 
all past memories are recalled in dreams 
all hopes carry an annotation 
all beliefs let out moans 
all explosions have instants of silence 
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Unexpected Meeting 
Don't bother how it will turn out to be in the future, 
So long as we have been together. 
Take no trouble to let ourselves be bound; 
Nor do we need to give any promise. 
We cherish what we possessed. 
And that，in itself, is quite enough. 
Life is full of memories. 
If only I exist in your seminiscences. 
by Helen Wong 
6 9 
1 雾墓靈 i 
Home Away From Home 
It was w i th mixed feelings that I accepted 
Professor Simon's invi tat ion to teach an exten-
sive reading course to Lingnan ' s Translat ion 
students. On the one hand I was flattered and 
wanted to rise to the challenge. I had been in-
volved wi th the College's English and Transla -
tion programmes for many years, and shared 
in the College 's e jat ion at a t ta in ing UPGC sta -
tus. I wanted to part icipate, in however small 
a way , in the teaching of the first intake for the 
Translat ion degree. On the other hand it 
means an extra commitment. I would not only 
have to design a course and teach it but would 
have to work in an entirely new environment. 
Except for breaks abroad as a Vis i t ing Scholar 
or Fellow in British and American Universi -
ties, I have spent all my working life in Hong 
Kong Univers i ty , g rowing old in the famil iar 
surroundings of my alma mater. I know my 
w a y around what strike many visi tors as the 
labyrinthine mazes of the Univers i ty ' s main 
estate. And it wasn ' t ju s t a question of un-
famil iar surroundings. How would the s tudents 
respond to me? Unlike permanent members of 
the Lingnan s ta f f I wouldn ' t be able to get to 
know them because I wouldn ' t be around the 
College long enough. Would I be able to estab-
lish the rapport, which, r ight ly or wrong ly , I 
have a lway s felt to be essential to my modus 




I j ugg led the thoughts of 'Why should I?' 
and 'I ought to' in my head until I finally 
came up w i th ‘I wan t to t ry ' . I have not re-
gret ted my decision. I have certainly enjoyed 
most mements of my weekly two-hour stint in 
Room 83’ which became for me a sort of 'home 
a w a y from home'. I only hope students of 
Translat ion, class of 1994, share my feelings. 
Harry Simon urged me to engage in some 'mis-
s ionary ' act iv i t ies in the sense I wa s to try to 
'convert ' s tudents to the s tudy of English liter-
ature. It is true I believe that s tudents of En-
gl ish-Chinese translat ion should indeed be 
armed wi th a high level of proficiency in the 
two languages , a proficiency which goes 
beyond using the languages as tools of com-
munication at the most rudimentary levels, 
and that this level of proficiency cannot be 
at ta ined wi thout exposure to good wr i t ing . I 
use the term wr i t ing advisedly because I wan t 
to demyst i fy the s tudy of ' l i terature ' . Li terature 
is a f ter all good wr i t ing . Hong Kong students 
tend to shy a w a y from the prospect of s tudy ing 
'Engl ish Li tera ture ' — 'L i tera ture ' w i th a 
capital L — because they see it as diff icult , 
and irrelevant. I wanted to show the Trans la -
tion students at Lingnan that the s tudy of good 
wr i t ing c ^ be interest ing, rewarding and ult i -
mately relevant to their studies and their lives. 
I don' t know to wha t extent I have achieved 
this aim; I suspect I have had only limited 
success. Still, I think in spite of themselves, 
most of my s tudents enjoyed at least The Joy 
Luck Club, no mat ter how boring and diff icult 
they found The Quiet American. 
When I say now that I have not in the 
least regretted my decision I am not saying 
that there were not difficult moments in my 
career as a part - t ime lecturer. Every Tuesday 
morning I worried about whether I would be 
able to find a parking space. As a result I 
would start off a good fifteen minutes before I 
needed to on my three-minute drive to the col-
lege, and would sit in my car until it was time 
to shove my way into the lift bound for the 
eighth floor. Students may remember the one 
occasion when I kept cast ing apprehensive and 
protective glances at my car parked haplessly 
on the pavement outside because I had failed 
to find a parking space. Then there was the 
occasion when I was accused of being in Room 
83 without permission by a young man who, 
no doubt, had some claim to it that particular 
morning, but I must confess it was a trauma-
tizing experience to lead students around in 
search of a room to teach in, after my ego had 
been severely bruised by having been described 
as some kind of unlawful part - t ime trespasser. 
Once the lift was out of order, and I had to 
negotiate the eight flights on wobbly high 
heels, but each setback was lightened by the 




Of course, the students — they were my 
reason for undertaking the enterprise to begin 
with, and in the end they made my efTorts 
seem worthwhile. I was made to feel welcome 
from the first, and throughout the year they 
impressed me with their warmth, spontaneity, 
and especially with their esprit de corps. I had 
for years paid lip service to the idea that learn-
ing can be fun, but the validity of the concept 
was brought home afresh to me when I watch-
ed my students doing their oral presentations. 
Cynicism and detachment, disdain for hu-
man values went out, I hear, with the 80's; the 
90，s have, ushered in a spirit of caring and in-
volvement. If this is the case then the majori ty 
of my Lingnan students are in tune with the 
new spirit. I shall a lways remember my last 
class in Room 83 — long after the champagne 
roses, still in full bloom before me as I write 
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